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Loss of funding limits Learning Center
by JohnMiller
In the wakeof a federal funding loss of
$190,000 S.U. has decided to continue the
programs offered by the Learning Skills
Center in a limitedcapacity. TheLearning
Skills Center, formerly locatedon the fifth
floor of the Pigott building,has beenpro-
vidingeducational assistance andadvicefor
lowincomeanddisabledstudents for thelast
fouryears.
Last year alone the center providedser-
vices for 381 S.U.students withmostof the
aidcomingin individualtutoringandthe in-
struction of basic math and English skills
areas.
The LearningSkillsCenter has been run
onacombination offunds fromS.U.andthe
federal government, withS.U. contributing
$20,000 ofthe$210,000 budget.Fundingfor
the center was originally made availablethrough a four-year governmentgrant. The
grant expired on July 1 followingnotifica-
tion thatitwouldnotberenewed.
Lossof the federalmoney comesas asur-
prise according to Vice President for Aca-
demic Affairs, Gary Zimmerman, who said
Even with the college's decision to con-
tinue some of the center'sservices, lack of
S.U.allocatedfundswillreducethecapacity
ofcontinuedlearningskillsservices.'
'Considering the sizeofthe federalgrant,
wearejustnotgoingtohave the resources to
give the fullrange ofservices that theLearn-
ing Skills Center had last year," said Zim-
merman. "However, S.U. still has a con-
tinuing commitment to meet the needs of
LSCstudents."
A step towardsmeeting this commitment
was taken in June when the S.U. Faculty
Senatevotedby asix to fourmargintogrant
$27,830 to carry the centerat full staff and
servicestoSeptember30 thisfall.
Anotherdevelopmentincontinuingsome
of theLSC serviceswas theauthorizationby
William Sullivan, S.J., of approximately
$22,500 to obtain a full time tutorial co-
ordinator.Once obtained, this coordinator
wouldhave the responsibilityof obtaininga
tutorialstaff withremaining fundsbeing de-
votedtotheirsalaries.
Although thenew learningskills facilities
willhavenowherenearthe scope of thepro-
gram under federal funding, Zimmerman
pointsout thatthe newprogramwillalso in-
cludesomeadvantages. Thelargest of these
willbe the criteriaused to determinewhich
studentsareallowedaccessto the facilities
"Without federal fundsS.U. won't have
therestrictions that thegovernment imposes
to determine eligibility for learning skills
help,"he said. "It was sometimesdifficult
underthe federalguidelines toallowpeople
into the program when they first needed
help. With the college running' its own
facilitytheseslowdownscouldbecut back.
''
The target date for the reopeningof the
LearningSkillsCenter hasbeen set formid-
October.Altogether S.U. has allocattiap-
proximately$60,000 to locatepersonelland
provide basic instructional services for
eligiblestudents.
The openingdate couldbe set back even
furtherdependingon the difficultyin find-
ing tutors in the math and English skills
areas. Both the math and English depart-
mentsat S.U. have expresedproblemswith
staffingtheseareasbecause ofa lackofper-
sonell in these areas in their own depart-
ments.
Empty desksand lockeddoorsare
all that remain of the former Learn-
ing Skills Center on Pigott's fifth
floor.
Academic grievences: for administrator's only?
by JamesBush
Althoughacademic grievancecases areno
longer rare at most American universities,
theS.U.student withacomplaint findshim-
self in the middleofan antiquated,unclear
process,overwhichheseeminglyhasnocon-
trol.
The present academic honesty code,
found in the policies section of the student
handbook,outlinesanappealsprocessonly.
Individualschoolsin theuniversity alsopos-
sess their own limited grievance processes,
whichunfortunatelyoftenproveinadequate
to handle a large percentage of the cases.
The role of student representationand the
involvementof student government in the
process is also unclear, causing frictionbe-
tween Administratorsand students, mainly
theASSU.
Presently, the ASSU is involved in four
grievancecases,often to thedismay of facul-
ty members. "The role of the ASSU has
causedsomeconcernon thepart ofthe facul-
ty," admitted Gary Zimmerman, vice-
president for academicaffairs.Zimmerman
added that ASSU involvementoften seems
to "complicatethings'
'
inthe cases thathave
gonethroughhisoffice.
ASSU vicepresidentJim Lyons disagrees.'
'There'sno waythatcan'tbe thebusinessof
the ASSU," Lyons said. "The administra-
tion,by their financialsupport, gives us the
right to represent the students." Lyons is
concernedby theattitudeof some adminis-
trators that "thepurposeof the ASSU is to
holddances, and nothing morethan that";
an attitude whichhecharacterizes as "ridi-
culous". These types of cases, Lyons con-
tinued, are part of the "more important
functions of the ASSU", which is often ig-
noredby theadministration.
Lyons was appalled by the "backward
thinking" of some administratorswhen he
attempted to intervene in a grievance case
last May. After setting up ahearing for the
three students involved,Lyons found him-
self deniedadmittance. Ina letter to Lyons
confirming the meeting, Nursing Dean
PatriciaFerris wrote:"The matterto bead-
dressedisnotwithin thescopeofresponsibil-
ity of the ASSU. Rather this isan issue that
shouldbedealtwithby theappropriateaca-
demicunits of the university."Contrary to
thewishesofthestudentsinvolved, themeet-
ing was held without Lyons or any other
ASSU personnelpresent, whichLyons feels
wasa clearcut violationof their rights. But,
thequestionof just whatthestudent'srights
arein thesecasesstillremains.
"The academic honestycode relates only
to student responsibilities," said Donna
Vaudrin, dean of students. "What really
needs to be clarified is student rights."
Vaudrinispresentlyat the roughdraft stage
ofanewgrievance procedure,thatshehopes
willsimplify theprocessand givestudentsa
clearpath to followin thesecases.She hopes
tohave theprocedureready for approvalby
facultyand student senatesby theendof the
quarter.
The process, Vaudrin feels, alsoneeds to
beformalized; withallgrievancesputinwrit-
ingand recordskept ofpreviouslyinformal
hearings.She wouldnot eliminate the pre-
sent schoolprocedures,as she feels that "all
grievances are basically just disagreements
between people", and that most of these
cases are concludedat the department level
or lower.
Theprocedures,however, wouldbe stan-
dardized, because "the purpose is best
served"by similarproceduresinall schools.
A review board, composed of impartial
members of the university community,
wouldserve as the final step in the proce-
dure, following a hearingbefore thedeanof
theschoolinvolved.
"Ithink thereis a place for students on
any sort of reviewboard," Vaudrin said,
adding that hernew procedure will include
"some prior stipulation" about the
composition of the hearingbody. Vaudrin
was reluctant, though, to comeout in sup-
port of ASSU involvement in grievance
cases. "I think that the ASSU is certainly
performinga valuableserviceby working to
get somethingdoneon thenew procedure,"
Vaudrin said, noting that she felt that the
ASSU role should be involved more with
developing andcontributingto the new pro-
cedure, rather thanactiveparticipationwith-
in theprogramafterwards.
ASSU vice president Todd Monohon,
who hasbeenworkingon thenewprocedure
withVaudrin, seeitsapprovalas a necessary
move to protect the rights of students "as
consumers".Monohon, whohas compared
the grievanceprocedures of otheruniversi-
ties toS.U.'s, considers theprogramherede-
finitely lacking.
"There must be a process where the stu-
dentscanstand up for theirrights," Mono-
hon continued. "The administration must
rememberthat they'rehere forus,andnotus
forthem."
Relief worker returns from Cambodia
byMark Guelfi
An S.U.student whoworkedinaCambo-
dianrefugeecamp lastwintersaidhe volun-
teeredbecause he "felt a conviction to do
something." But his passion for justice
drovehim to pushThai officials too far, he
said,andhe waseventuallyaskedtoleavethe
country.
Mark Hovee, a 1979S.U. graduate,was
hiredbyFoodfortheHungry,aU.S. volun-
tary relief agency, to distribute food and
work with starving people on the Thai-
Cambodian border. He began work in late
November. But six months later, after a
numberofdisagreementswithThaiofficials,
Hovee returned to the U.S. with a strong
senseof frustrationandcriticismoftherelief
agenciesoperatingintheregion.
ThecrisisinCambodia last winter, which
left thousands dead, was the result of a
decadeof militaryandpoliticalstruggles in
Southeast Asia.Control of theCambodian
governmenthas changedhands three times
in the last ten years, leaving the country in
ruins.
Only about five percent of Cambodia's
fields wereplanted,andas a result, byhar-
vest time(last December) 80percent of the
children weresuffering from severeformsof
malnutrition. Starving Cambodians fled
their homeland enmassein search of refuge
across theThai-Cambodiaborder.
TheUnited Nations, alongwith the Red
Cross andother smaller internationalrelief
agencies,setuprefugeecampsonThailand's
side of the border. "This is one of the few
humancatastrophesinthecentury," Hovee
said.
Before coming toS.U.,Hovee studiedat
Western Washington University inBelling-
ham, then traveled to Jerusalem to study
political science at Hebrew University. He
spent one year at S.U., where he was in-
volvedin theModelUnitedNationsprogram
and graduated with a degree in political
science.
HoveereturnedfromCambodiacriticalof
the reliefagencies, which he said wereun-
willing toconfront the Thai officials.After
becominginvolvedin theinnerworkingsofa
reliefagency,he beganto seehow carefully
people took action. "There were just a few
people who were willing to risk themselves
and do what theybelieved to be right," he
said.
"Ithink theattitude amongmanyvolun-
teer organizationswas that wehave to com-
promiseonprinciples, wehave to try to go
along with what these different corrupt
groupsaredoing;otherwise,wearegoingto
be less effective shouldwe try tostandup,"
hesaid.
"This attitude may work in the short
run," he continued, "but in the longrun it
willbe worse. It simple encouragescorrupt
entitieslike theThaigovernmentandothers
togoonbeingcorrupt.
''
Hoveesaidhe was surprisedthat therelief
agenciesnever challenged the Thai govern-
ment'sauthority whenit "tookoverand ran
theshow."
"It is a fact that the Thaisandthe Cam-
bodianshavenevergotten alonghistorically,
and theThais have a very negativeattitude
towardsCambodiatoday,"headded.
Shortlyafter HoveearrivedinlateNovem-
ber, he wasput inchargeof anorphanagein
KhaoIDang, a large camp about six kilo-
meters from the border. His orphanage
quicklygrewasthenumberofrefugeesin the
campincreasedfrom5,000 toabout130,000.
But after a month's work with the
children, theU.N. askedhim toclose theor-
phanageandspread thechildrenout among
theotherrefugeesin thecamp,whichmeant
thechildrenwouldgetlessintensified care.
"They [theU.N.] werefearful thatif they
continuedto have acentral orphanage that
many foreignerswouldcome inand want to
takeaway thechildren," Hoveesaid.In the
past,he said, the U.N. had seenEuropean
royaltyenter the orphanagesandsay, "We
want them." The U.N. believed that the
childrenshouldhave theirculture preserved
andshouldbeabletoreturntoCambodia.
However, Hovee said, the U.S.'s co-
operation with the Thai government "in
realitywasallverypolitical.''
After theclosureofhisorphanageHovee,
at the requestofhisdirector, traveled to the
bordertosurvey thereliefeffortsof theRed
Crossandofferhisagency'sassistance.
After a week-long survey, he found the
standards of the border camps to be three
and four timesworse thanthe substandard
conditions of his former camp. "The Red
Cross was doingit allby themselves, and it
was obvious that they weren't handlingit,"
hesaid.
Corruption amongrice distributors was
oneofanumberofshortcomings,according
toHovee.The RedCross was havingadiffi-
cult timemonitoringthericedistribution, so
therice, whichwas intended to be free, was
beingsoldto therefugees.
Hoveesubmittedtheresults ofhis survey
along with a proposalofferinghis help and
thehelp ofhis agency
—
but the RedCross
"flatout rejectedit."
The Red Cross maintained that it could
notacceptanyoutsidehelp,bothforsecurity
reasonsand becausetheorganizationhad to
protectitsneutrality!Inaddition to therefu-
gee camps, the Red Cross operated in the
Vietnamese-controlled cityofPhnomPenh,
and fearedthe Vietnamesewouldaccuse itof
collaborating with the CIA and shut down
the Phnom Penh operations if American
volunteer workers were allowed into Red
Crosscamps.
Hovee agreed that protecting RedCross
neutrality wasimportant,but said think
this is largelyoverblown.If they wantedto
be most effective, then they should have
been operatingon either one front or the
other,butnotboth. 0r... they should dis-
regard the political implications and allow
thevolunteerorganizationstocome.
''
After haggling with the Red Cross for a
month in what he described as "an uphill
battle,"Hoveesought andreceived permis-
sionfrom theThaigovernment todistribute
foodoutsidetheRedCrossarea.
But thatoperationwasshort-lived.Eight
days later, after traveling north with rice
trucks, fishing nets, vegetables and other
supplies fordistribution,Hoveewasordered
tostopby theThaigovernment.
"It wasanother political thing," Hovee
said. The Thais feared that Thai Commu-
nists in theareamight be receivingsomeof
theaid.
Hovee noted signs of starvation among
therefugeesas they waitedfor the promised
food. "Theyhad toeat off the trees to sur-
vive,"hesaid."Ireallylostmy temper."A.
resulting confrontation with aThaiofficial
jeopardizedhisrelationshipwith thegovern-
ment.
Hovee reported this to his director, who
became concerned about future Food For
TheHungry operationson the border.Fur-
ther complications resulted in Hovee's dis-
missal24hourslater.
Hovee returned to Washington, convin-
ced that the U.S.had to change its overall
policyinSoutheastAsia."Ifeel thatamore
humanepolicyhastobetaken,
''
hesaid.
Hovee said U.S.policyis not geared to-
ward the people but toward some sort of
regional strategy to stop communism, he
said.
Hovee said the congressmenhe talked to
were concerned that they did not have
enoughsupport from the Americanpeople
or in Congress tobeable topresent a strong
case to the State Department and the exe-
cutivebranch.
"IbasicallysawhowaloneIwasintrying
todo what wasright.Isaw that manypeople
whohadbeenaround longer (in reliefagen-
cies) wouldclassifymeasanextremeidealist,
someone whohastolearna fewthingsbefore
hecaneffectivelywork inanorganizational
situation.But Istillbelieve compromise is
wrong."
Hoveeplans to begingraduateschool this
fallat Boston Collegeand wants tobecome
involved inpolitics. He said he wants to be
"a servant to people,especiallysinceIhave
seen thenon-concernedattitudeofpeoplein
power."
Mark Hovee
Insurance pennies worth it
Insurance-the accident/health type wnose
shield somehow protects its charges from
financial ruin in the face of disaster
- has
neverbeenawordtospark particularinterest
intheeyesofacollegestudent.
Particularlythecollegestudent who,poor
ofpocketand threadbare besides,canbarely
scrape up the pennies for his daily cheese
Chieftain.
However,according to Ken Nielsen, vice
president for student life, a reasonable in-
surance program could become a much-
needed boon in the faceof today's "astro-
nomical"hospitalcosts.
Nielsen's recommendation accompanies
S.U.s "Accident and Illness Expense In-
surance" for 1980-81. The policyprovides
basic coverage for illnesses and accidents
plus $25,000 in major medical protection.
An annual premium includes 12 month's
protection (covering thestudent during the
summer aswell)andcosts$97.70.
Thatcoveragecost increasesfor students
over36 orthosewithdependents.
According to Nielsen, the plan is very
much the same as last year's though the
premiumcosthas increasedslightly. "We've
hadthisprogramfor twoyearsandit ismore
comprehensivethanany we've had before.
Youget whatyoupay for,"hesaid.
Thepolicycovers students for on and off
campus accidentsandis designed to accom-
pany the services of S.U.s Student Health
Center inBellarmineHall.According to the
insurance brochure, the Health Center is
open to allS.U. students who are enrolled
for 10 or morecredits.Many of the services
of that center are free. However, Nielsen
said, thosethataren'tcouldbecoveredwith
the insurance.
"Ihonestly believeallpeopleneedhealth
insurance," hesaid."Moststudents should
be asking questions concerning their own
coverage. Too many assume that then-
parent'spolicycoversthemor that theirown
policy is more comprehensive that it is,"
Nielsencontinued.
"Allyouneedtobeis illonceandyouhave
eaten up all your past premiums," and
thoughmoneymaybe an elusive itemnow,
costs at the timeof an accident are "fright-
ening."
Nidsen said the insurance program is
S.U.'swayofprovidingaservicetostudents.
Someuniversitieshavemandatoryplans,but
this one is voluntary, he said. "It is our
objective to find the most reasonablepro-
gramforstudents."
Coveragemay be purchasedduring regis-
trationonly;students whomiss theOctober
1 deadline, however, can begin coverage
winterquarter orpayat aquarterlybasis for
$32.50.
Students who want more information
abouttheprogramcan writeorcallMichael
Hosterman, CLU,1301 sth Avenue, Seattle,
WA981O1; 682-4574.
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orietation: sunny and fair
The freshman studentneednot despairat
theS.U.Orientationfair.
Asunnyafternoonandstrollingmusicians
provideda comfortablebackground for the
annualcampus event, which took place last
Wednesday. Various clubs, organizations
andsocialactiongroupsset upshoponBuhr
Hall lawn, ready tohelp the inquisitivestu-
dent answer the question: where and how
canIget involved?
Young and young at heart strolled
through the variousboothsand tableswhich
displayedeverything fromlessons in cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation to cotton candy.
Theeventlastedthreeandahalfhours.
Ifyou foundaparticular interestin aclub
and need more information, start by con-
tactingthe ASSUoffice,626-6815.
ptetes hy Mfeh®®^ ififD©(ff)(§iini
Fr. McGoldrick honored
by Cindy Wooden
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Tom Guichard
Goal-minded freshman
James McGoldrick.S.J.
Pre-Law clubhas new constitution,name
byBrianThompson
Lisa Chase and John Kingery
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Chang to teach self-defense classes
KungFu. Italwayslookedgreat on themoviescreenbutNorman
ChangwillbebringingitabitclosertointerestedS.U.students.
Chang, a juniorbusiness major, willbe teachingclasses in the
traditionalChinese self-defensemethod this fall at S.U. He has
competed successfully in several tournaments at the brown belt
(second highest)level. The classes, offered this quarter on anex-
perimentalbasis, willbe held onMondayand Wednesdaynights.
Eventually,Chang hopes to add the class to S.U.sphysicaledu-
cationcurriculumas anelective.
"I'll be teaching forms for beginners," Chang said. "The
emphasisat first willbeonphysical conditioning."Later, Chang
willbeginsparringwithhis students,as wellas workingonkicking
andjumping techniques.
Chang took lessons for five years,studying under former S.U.
studentRoger Tung.Tung ispresently rated first nationally in the
NorthernShaolin TemplestyleofKungFu. Threeof Tung'sother
studentsarenow teachingin theSeattlearea.
Chang lefthisnativeTaiwanshortly afterhis eleventhbirthday,
whenhis family moved to Hong Kong. "That's whereIfirst got
into the martial arts," he said. Another move found Chang in
Seattle, wherehe participatedin martial arts demonstrations in
ConnollyCenter whilestillastudent in theMRCprogramatSeattle
Prep(hehas sincelefttheprogram).
The highkicks and graceful legmovements that characterize
KungFu require strength and flexibility, Chang said, rather than
muscletoneor physical size.Smaller students wouldnot findthem-
selvesatanextremedisadvantageinhis classes.
Althoughheisuncertainaboutthe fee forhisclasses,Changesti-
mates acost of $35 perquarter; just enough toafford renting the
facilities at Connolly. The course will last one year, continuing
throughSpringquarter.
"Anyone interestedin the classes is welcometocomedownand
watch," Chang said,adding thathe has already recruitedseveral
students through word-of-mouthpublicity. The first class willbe
held Monday,October6,at7:30p.m.,inroom154ofConnolly.
Norman Chang
Commoner to
speak for
Citizen's Party
Barry Commoner, Citizen's Party presi-
dentialcandidate, will be addressing issues
ofconcern toWashingtonvoters,inaspecial
forum at 7:30 p.m. this Sunday in Pigott
Auditorium.
Commoner, a best selling author and
notedenvironmentalist, will discuss the is-
sues witha panelconsisting ofmembers of
local environmental and social action
groups. The moderator for the discussion
willbeJanCate, fromWomenin theLeague
for PeaceandJustice. Theadmissionwillbe
$3.00.
Commoner first came to prominence in
the late fifties as an early critic of above-
groundnuclear testing, and is creditedwith
havinghelped initiate thecampaignthat led
tothe 1963 Nuclear Test BanTreaty. Hehas
been at the forefront of the ecological
movement intheUnited States, making ap-
pearancesat antinuclearrallies,colleges,and
othersimilargroupssince theearly sixties.
This is Commoner's second try at the
presidency,havingrun on thesame ticket in
the 1976 elections.Hismorepopularbooks
include"TheClosingCircle,
''
"ThePoverty
ofPower"and "ThePoliticsofEnergy.
''
Graduate school expands programs with two degrees
byRobertaForsell
Inaccordance withmanyimprovementsat
S.U. this quarter, theGraduateDegreePro-
gramis alsosprucing up its curriculumwith
the addition of two new degree options: a
master'sin psychologyandan Educational
Specialist Degree.
TheBoardof Trusteesapprovedbothde-
grees this summeraftermanyyearsofstrug-
gling. Now both departments are busy ac-
ceptingapplicationsandworkingtowardthe
success oftheirprograms.
The master'sinpsychologyprogramwill
be a full time, two year, 55 creditprogram
and will begin in September, 1981. Pilot
classes,createdforthis degreeandfundedby
the National Endowment for the Humani-
ties, were very successful last year and are
continuing this year. The success of these
courses helpedtosecure theapprovalof the
degree.
The philosophicalorientationot this pro-
gram isexistential-phenomenological,avery
humanistic approach thatisofferedbyonly
twootherschools in thenation. This degree
is also uniquein that some courses willbe
taught by faculty from other departments
suchasphilosophyandsociology.
For more information about this
program, contact Dr. George Kunz, 626-
6378.
The Educational Specialist Degree was
createdin response to theneeds ofthestate.
The Federal Public Law 94-142 demands
thatschoolsprovideproper education forall
handicapped students and this degree pre-
paresprofessionals todiagnoseandmeet the
needsofsuchstudents.
Those wishing toenter thisprogrammust
haveeither amaster's degreeor abachelor's
degree and therequiredamount of teaching
experience. The Educational Specialist de-
gree consists of theequivalent of one addi-
tional year of graduate study beyond the
master'sdegreeandis the terminaldegreein
this field. Its holders willalsoreceiveS.U.s
recommendationfor the Washington State
SchoolPsychologist'sCertificate.
Dr. BonnieDenoon, S.U.sprogramco-
ordinator,is theheadofthisprogram.
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CITyOFSEATTLE
STUDENT EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES
WORK-STUDY
Many jobs
— from laborers to legal interns.
Eligiblestudentscallforanappointment.
MUNICIPALGOVERNMENT INTERNSHIPS
A limitednumberof management-level train-
ingpositions.
STUDENT VOLUNTEERINTERNPROGRAM
Earn academiccredits and hands-on experi-
ence inchallengingvolunteerpositions.
For informationon all positions,contact Place-
mentOffice,McGoldrickCenter,
or
CityofSeattle
StudentEmploymentPrograms
4thFloor,DexterHortonBuilding
625-2211
DEPENDABLEFEMALE S.U. student looking for
room and boardsituationwithnicecouple. For
moreinformation,contactWendyat365-2306.
PART-TIMEPHONE interviewers,53.50 perhour,
callMaureenat 623-4563 between2 and4p.m.
weekdays.
ADDRESSERS WANTED immediately! Work at
home
-
no experiencenecessary — excellent
pay. National Service, 9041 Mansfield, Suite
2004,Shreveport,Louisiana,71118.
SALES POSITIONS. Local firm presently inter-
viewing individualsinterested inacareerinMar-
keting.Managementpotential in2years.Up to
$2000a monthfor those whoqualify.AnEqual
Opportunity Employer. M/F, please call Mr.
Hayton or Mr. Elias at 523-8057 for anappoint-
mentorsee us oncampusat theStudent Place-
mentOffice,Thursday,Oct.16.
Address and stuff envelopes at home. SBOO
per month possible. Offer, send 51.00 (re-
fundable) to:Triple "S," 869-C Juniper Road,
Pinon Hills,Ca.92372.
Classified
FAST TYPIST. IBM memory.Transcribe cassette
tapes.(24-hourmessase)455-3765.
UVE-IN HELP with Babysittins and light house-
keeping.Near you. FreeRoom and boardplus
pay.No smoking.329-5750.
Live-insituation for coed.Room& boardplus
salary forsomebabysitting&lighthousework.
2 children.Hours& playflexible.5minute bus
ridefromS.U. Someexperiencewithchildren.
Nosmokers.329-5799.
AIRLINES
Mayorairlinesarenow hiringfor the following
opportunities:
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS
TICKET AGENTS
RAMP& BAGGAGE PERSONNEL
CUSTOMER SERVICE
RESERVATIONS AGENTS
CLERICAL POSITIONS
Individuals interested in applying with these
airlines companies must be career oriented,
havea publicrelationspersonality,be willing
totravelif required,andbeingoodhealth.For
further information on how to immediately
apply directly with these major airline com-
panies,writeto:
TRAVELEX, INC.
ATTEN:AIRLINES APPLICATION
INFORMATION
3865 SOUTH WASATCH BLVD.,SUITE 101
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84109
Pleaseindicatebriefly yourbackground, what
airlinespositions)youareinterestedinapply-
ing for andencloseastamped, self-addressed
envelopeso that you may receive further in-
formationasto whatsteps totakesothat pos-
sible interviewsmight be arranged by these
airlines. All major airlines companies are
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Spy-spoofingHopscotch— Mediocrity at itsbest
byBrianThompson
Hopscotch is traditionally known as a
kids' game, but in the movie of the same
nameit istheadultswhodothehopping.The
movie,which started its Seattle runlastFri-
day,starsWalterMatthau as superspyMiles
Kendigwhowritesan exposeof the world's
intelligenceagencies entitledHopscotch, an
accountofhis30yearswiththeCIA.
AfterbreakingaSovietspyringinMunich
during theopeningscenes,Kendigallowsthe
K.G.B.'s MikhailYashov (HerbertLorn) to
go free. This does not go over well with
Kendig'sboss, G.P.Myerson (Ned Beatty)
who has reached his limit in tolerating
Kendig's unorthodoxmethod of operation.
Upon returning to Washington, D.C.,
Kendig is berated byMyerson and demoted
to thefilingdepartment.
Upon leaving the boss's office, Kendig
goestothe filingdepartmentanddestroyshis
file. He then boardsa flight for Salzburg,
where he meets Isobel Schmidt (Glenda
Jackson),also formerlyoftheCIA.
SchmidtandKendigrenewa long-deadre-
lationship, and while he is staying at her
place, Kendig writes his book. Hopscotch
brings to light embarrassing anddangerous
dataon theCIA, the K.G.8.,and otherspy
organizationsKendighas dealt with during
hiscareer.
Uponcompletionofeachchapter,Kendig
sendscopies to intelligencecentersacross the
globe.Themembersof theseagencies areof
course stunned at the book's contents, no
onemoresothanKendig's formerboss.Ken-
dig soon finds himself keeping just a step
ahead of a variety of irate pursuers, who
chasehim fromMunich toMarseilles.
Hopscotch should not be regarded as a
spoofoftheJamesBond thrillers,despiteits
internationalsetting,nordoesKendigrepre-
sent an elderly 007. The screen play, by
BryanForbesandBrianGarfield,isbasedon
Garfield'saward-winningnovel ofthe same
name,publishedin1975.
Thebookmaybebetterthan themovie;at
leastifyouget tiredofit youcanputitdown.
Unfortunately, when themovie gets tedious
you can only sit there if you still want to
know how it ends. The movie's action is
good
—
whenithappens
—
although it lacks
the flashinessofBond.Theperformancesof
Mattheauand Jackson arecapable,but not
fantastic. All inallthemovie is enjoyable
—
butnotoverwhelmingly so.
Isobel Schmidt (Glenda Jackson) and superspy Miles Kendig (Walter
Matthau)discuss "Hopscotch,"Kendig'sexpose ofthe world'sintelligenceagen-
cies. ThemoviealsostarsSamWaterston,HerbertLornandNedBeatty.
Hock Review
Car'snewsound— Beatles run throughanIBM machine?
by Dawn Anderson
The closest the Top40 stations haveever
come toplaying new wavewas in1978, with
the debut of the Cars.Iwas just demented
enough to become charmed with their first
album, reveling in everything from their
nondescript name to their deliberately dis-
torted version of kiddie-rock. Their songs
were just artsy and strange enough to lend
distinction to the strongmelodies, catchy
hooks, and stolen Beatles riffs (the guitar
part in "Best Friend's Girl" was copped
fromalesserknown songonBeatles VI),all
commonfeaturesofthetypicalpopsong.
Twoalbums later, the Carshave rejected
the straight rock stompers in favor of the
electronicminimalismthat hasbecomefash-
ionableof late. The result is a more inter-
esting,butmuchless accessiblealbumcalled
Panorama.
Thereare notmany prettysounds on this
album.A fewnotes ona synthesizer provide
the hooks on several of the songs. Surpri-
singly enough, the effect is not even ob-
noxious. My prejudice against the
synthesizer began in the 70's when many
bands employedit to a nauseatingextreme.
On Panorama,however,thesynthesizerand
keyboardsareusually keptsimpleenough to
achieve what they're meant to, giving the
music a chillingundercurrent.This is most
notable on the slow and haunting "You
Wear Those Eyes," a strange, almostdis-
turbingnumber.
1stillmaintain that there is only so much
room for innovation with electronicnoises
before theybecomerepetitiveand overdone.
Thedisco-StarWars soundson"Running to
You"and "GettingThrough" simplygotoo
far.
Only the merest hint of the Cars' pop in-
fluenceremainson this album,and that is in
the form of astrong beat and simple lyrics.
Theabsurdist twisttothesimplelyrics is that
they makenosense.Considerthe following:
allineedis you tonight
flying likeacement kite
in yourheadlockon the floor
whocouldeverask formore...
On those timeswhen the lyrics almostdo
make sense one wishes they didn't, as they
project somedisturbingimages:
idon'twant tobeyourparty doll
allflakedout in tinsel town
circusmouthshootingalldirections
and tv ads that sellerections...
Hey, guys, whatever happened to "Let
theGoodTimesRoll"?
The disjointed imageryof the lyrics, the
electronics and the almosteerie quality of
Ben Orr's vocals makethis an album fullof
interesting sounds. This change of style
could be a wise commercialmoveas well,
settingtheCarsapart fromallthepowerpop
Knack-clonescurrently emerging.Theprob-
lem is that the Cars seem to bespending so
much energy trying to be witty and interest-
ing that something lacks in substance.Only
"Gimmie Some Slack" and "Touch and
Go"approach the catchiness of their first
twoalbums.
AsIsaidbefore, this isnot apretty album.
Ihaveenough faithin theCars'skill toknow
theymeant it thisway,tomirrora worldthat
is alsonotsopretty.
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COLE QUITS
Natalie Cole isa cigarettesmoker. She'sgoing tocall it
quitsduring theGreatAmerican Smokeout. Join heron
November20 Because quitting is easier whenyoudoitwith a friend.
THEGREAT AMERICANSMOKEOUT I
AmericanCancerSociety ?
Northwest Adventuring in Space Needle
bySusanMcDonough
"There areso manypeoplein the Seattle
areawho are really interested in sports, no
matter what[sport] it is," saidJeanneBeall,
thedirector of specialevents for the Space
Needle,explainingher choiceofthe"North-
westAdventure"exhibit.Theexhibit,spon-
soredbyEddieBauer,Inc.,wasorganizedby
Beall in conjunction with the company's
60thyear inbusiness.
Beall organizes theexhibits whichappear
on the SpaceNeedleobservation deck year-
round. The exhibitscost only the elevator
fare whichit takes to get to them, and they
give the more than amillion peoplea year
who visit the SpaceNeedle somethingother
than theviewtoobserve.
Beall said thatshe conceivedof "North-
west Adventure" because "it's timely.
There's still backpacking and fishing and
birdhuntingstartsOct.11.
"IcalledEddieBauer because Ithought
they'dbeinterested."
The exhibit includes displays of antique
decoys, nature photographs and paintings,
equipmentand clothing displays, and per-
sonalappearancesanddemonstrations.
The demonstrationsinclude duckcalling,
preparinggamebirds, wildliferehabilitation,
and wildlifepainting.They areconductedby
experts such as David Hagerbaumer, a
waterfowlwatercolorist whocreates35 to50
paintings a year at his home in Laconner;
Janis and RichardKorte, professional tea-
chers, who carve andpaint decoys in their
spare time;andDaveSiddon,whooperates a
wildliferehabilitationcenter at his homein
GrantsPass, Oregon.
The duckcalling willbe part ofa hunting
clinic today between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Later, there willbeacookingdemonstration
from 2:30to 3:30 p.m. Tomorrowawildlife
clinic and demonstration will be featured
withHagerbaumerandSiddon.
Siddonwillbeappearingbetween11 a.m.
and2p.m.withhishawk,eagleandgreyfox.
Although he allowsthe majorityof hisani-
mals to go free once their wounds have
healed,Siddonkeepssomeatthecompound
if theyareunabletoreadjust to theirnatural
habitat.Theseanimalsare thenusually used
in demonstrationsor commercials, such as
the hawk which appears in the Buick com-
mercials.
Eddie Bauer arranged the displays, ex-
plainedBeall."A lotof timesI'lldoit,"she
said, "but they're professionals,so Ihad
themset thisoneup.
"
Theexhibit willrun throughOct. 15. For
moreinformationcall682-5656.
The SpaceNeedleandEddieBauer,
Inc. collaboratedon the "Northwest
Adventure"exhibitnow appearingat
the SpaceNeedle.Theexhibitincludes
personal appearances by experts in
variousfields, includingDaveSiddon,
who runs a wildlife rehabilitation
centerinOregon.
Barn stompin,partner swingin,
hay scramblin on Saturday
The finaleventofOrientation1980willbe
abarndance,according toNanceJergensen,
orientationchairperson.
The eveningwillbeginwithapre-function
at8 p.m.in thebasementofCampion.There
willbea varietyofcontests, includingwater-
melon-eatinganddonut-hanging.
At 9 p.m.thedancingwillbeginupstairsin
theCampiondiningroom.Jergensen stress-
ed that it will be square dancing, but for
those who have had little experience "a
group of squaredancers are coming to
mingle. If you seem to be lost, just look
around and you'll see somebody doing it
right."
A dancephotographerwillbeavailable to
take pictures for $1.00a shot and at "half-
time"therewillbeahayscramble, said Jer-
gensen. At least $50 and possibly more will
bescatteredforgrabs.
An ice-creamfeastandarafflewillalsobe
held.Raffle tickets willbehandedout atthe
doorand WilliamSullivan,S.J.,University
president, willpick the one to accompany
him foradayofsailingonPugetSoundinhis
boat.
"Wear yoursquare dancin'clothes,"said
Jergensen, or, failing that, "overallsand a
bandana."
The dance is free for those with anorien-
tationticket,or$2.50per personwithout.
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Designedto be the first
true home computer I I
computer users
"
or for beginners, .^fl
You can Deginusing theTlHomeComputer in
minutes.Without any previouscomputer experi-
ence. Yousimply snap inone of Tl's SolidState
Software" Command Modules. Step-by-step
instructions aredisplayed right on the screen.
SolidState Software Command Modules
come ina widerangeof applicationareas
—
fromeducation toentertainment to personal
financeandhome management.
TheTI-99/4 gives you anunmatchedcom-
bination of features, including:"Powerful TI-BASIC."Up to 72K totalmemorycapacity."Outstandinggraphic, music, and
soundcapabilities."RevolutionarySolidStateSpeech" r-i o
Synthesizer is optional. JQp~\
Come see theremarkable
TI-99/4 in action. VJ
SEATTLE
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VALUE UNIVERSITY
$100 CASHREBATE
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Video games; Armageddon for aquarter
by SteveSanchez
I'dlike to getinto the videogamebusiness, and introduce
agame that
fOTh°e; isntt1I^TttSconcep, Themachine wouldrepresentadignita^ofa oTeigncountry;theparticipant wouldbeanambassador
fromMother nation. The machine and the participant would thenbTer^ver alist of tenpointsofdifferencebetween the twocountry
Ifanagreementisreached withinthe time
alloted,atreaty« made^The
electronicsymbolsof twodignitariesshakehands andthemachine
dis-
nensesaNoblePeacePrize, whichissuitable for framing.
thegamedoesn'tsoundasexcitingas
"Asteroids,"but for
mypeaceofmind,itdoesprovideanalternative.
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Against the wall
Thebrand new murals inConnollyCenter takeonan abstract appearancewhenphotographed at an
angle. The S.U. athletic complex recently underwent a thorough clean-up and painting campaign with
brightercolors and wall-sizedpicturesadorning thecenter'shalls androoms.ConnollyCenter is openfrom
6a.m. to10p.m..MondaythroughFriday,9a.m. to 10p.m.Saturdayand1 to9p.m.
Soccerchiefs toplay
athomeonnew field
The S.U. intramural field will offici-
allyopenOct. 10 when theChieftain soccer
teamhosts theUniversityofPortlandPilots.
A recreationalsports activityforS.U.stu-
dents and a short dedicationceremonywill
preceedthe3:3op.m.kickoff.
The three-acrefield willbe usedsparingly
during the falland winterquarters,allowing
the natural turf surface time to take hold.
The university willuse thenew field forout-
doorintramuralandrecreationalsports. All
Chieftain soccer games willbeplayed on the
12th andEastCherry field.
The intramural field features a jogging
track, an intramuralstorage roomand rest
rooms.The university plans to installblea-
chers inthenearfuture.
The S.U. fall sports programbegan last
week with theChieftains firstsoccer gameof
the yearandthe firstsign-ups forracquetball,
handball and squash ladders. This week,
university sports will feature an aerobic
dancedemonstration,clinicsin flagfootball
for women,volleyballandofficiating.
university sports
Oct. 1
—
Aerobic dance demonstration,
S.U. bookstore, 3 p.m.; Frisbee GUTS sign-
up begins; Intercollegiate Soccer, S.U. vs.
SeattlePacific University, Memorial Stadium,
Bp.m.
Oct. 4
—
Rollerskating derby, Student
UnionBuilding, 1-4p.m.
Oct. 5
—
Flag football for women clinic,
astrogym,2-4p.m.; Volleyballofficials'clinic,
south court ConnollyCenter, 6-8p.m.
Oct. 6
—
Aerobic dancing begins, astro-
gym, 7:30-8:30 a.m.; Volleyball basic skills
clinic, Connolly Centersouth court, 7-9p.m.;
Handball tourneysign-upsbegin.
Oct. 7
—
Flag football for women,astro-
gym, 3-5 p.m.; Flag football officials' clinic,
Connolly 155, 7-9p.m.
Oct. 8
—
Volleyball strategy clinic, Uon-
nolly Center south court,3-5p.m.; Flag foot-
ballofficials' clinic, Connolly155,7-9p.m.
Oct. 9
—
Flat football sign-up deadline, 6
p.m.; Rag football officials' clinic, Connolly
155,3-sp.m.
Oct.10
—
Frisbee GUTS sign-up deadline,
5 p.m.; Co-ed volleyball sign-up deadline, 5
p.m.; Intercollegiatesoccer, S.U. vs. Univer-
sity of Portland, S.U. intramural field, 3:30
p.m.
Oct.11
—
CPR Clinic, Connolly 154,9a.m.-
noon; Flag football managers'meeting, Con-
nolly 155, 1-3 p.m.; Volleyballofficials' clinic,
Connolly 155, 6-8p.m.
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Chiefs canplaybetter, soccer coach says
by DavidBurke
S.U. still undefeated
ETom
Pearson isn't making plans to have
s Chieftains enteredin the national soccer
ampionshipsjust yet,but when the teamis
9, one tends to look on thepositivesideof
"Ithink we're fittingtogetherreal well,"
arson said after S.U. stopped bothOre-
nandOregonStateingamesplayeddown
uth over the weekend."I'm very pleased
th thewaythingsaregoingrightnow.
"
If you're Pearson, that's a good thing.
Reason: the Chiefs meet their cross-town
rival SeattlePacific University,a perennial
power, tonight. Game time for the non-
leaguegameatMemorialStadiumis7:30.
Pearson, however, isn't going bonkers
over the whole thing, either. The Chiefs'
initial success has come against last year's
four worst teamsintheNorthwestCollegiate
Soccer Conference. And not one of those
fourwinswasashutout.
"We seemto play to thelevelofthe com-
petition,"Pearson related, "which is too
bad.Butwereallyplayedwell.We justcould
haveplayedmuchbetter.
"
TheChiefs,infour games,havescored12
goals and allowed their opponents seven.
Tom Guichard, a freshman, leads the team
withfive goals.
Three of Guichard's goals occurred last
weekendinOregon.He scoredon a penalty
kick during the first half in S.U.s 4-2 win
over the Ducks inEugene, and scored twice
"beat OregonState2-1Sunday inCorvallis.As Pearson describedit,Guichardtooka
pass from veteran midfielder Mike Ellis
about 30 yards fromthegoaland,afterdrib-
blingacoupleofsteps,"hitonehelluvashot.
Thegoaliehadnochance.
"
Guichard's second goal Sunday was a
penaltykick.
"He'splayingwell," Pearson said."I'm
lettinghim takethepenaltykicks tohelp his
confidence."
Guichard, though, isn't the only new-
comer who'sbeensuccessful so far.Pearson
alsosingledoutdefenderPatSmithandmid-
fielderJoe Youngforpraise.
He might also have mentionedthat Paul
Sauvage,a6-3 sophomorestriker,hasscored
twogoalsandStevePotter,a5-8 winger,has
scored one. Potter has also turned in some
scrapping,hustling fieldplay.
"The goal that sticks in my mind came
Saturday against Oregon," Pearson said.
"Wendell(junior midfielderWendellSmith)
hit aball across to Steve Potterand he just
hammeredit into theback ofthenet withhis
head."
Thatgoal,Pearsonsaid,had thecrowdin
Eugene buzzing with excitement. "They
loved it," he said. "It was totally unstop-
able.*'Oregon was tough — they were really
rsical.But we really came to play Satur-
day. I'm not saying they [Oregon] were
great,but they did hustle. When you have
somebody tackling you every time you get
the ball, it makes things difficult," said
Pearson, 24, in his second year as S.U.s
headcoach.
The Ducks answeredPotter's goal in the
15th minute with an eight-yard shot from
Dave Pogey in the 16th minute. Guichard
knocked ina penaltykick to make it 2-1 at
halftime. Junior winger Dave White,
anothernewcomer, scored onanassist from
Young midway through the secondhalf. It
wasWhite'ssecondgoalthis year.
Smith, the third-yearmanfromBermuda,
stolea pass to the goalkeeperand scored his
second pointof the year to sealSaturday's
win. Oregon's Tim Bricker closed the
scoringjustj stoneminutelater.
Smith is one of seven returnees fromlast
season, a year which saw the Chiefs come
withinonewinoftheconference title,only to
beshellacked7-1 bySimonFraserUniversity
intheirlast leaguegame.
Pearson saidthere'll benomoreof that.
"Idon'tseeus gettingblownawaythis year
atall. Last year that happeneda coupleof
times[S.U. alsolost5-0 inoneofitsmeetings
with Seattle Pacific]. It's not going to
happenthisyear.
''
Returnees include two seniors: Dave
Augustavo, whoPearsonmoved frommid-
field to a defensive sweeper position to
startthis year;andJimNavone,at 6-3 oneof
thebiggestdefenders in theN.C.S.C.
WendellSmith, asmoothplayer, returns
toanchor the midfield;Bob McMillan, who
saw very littleactionlast year, willplay in
defense;andMikeEllis,a juniormidfielder,
alsoreturns.
Pearsonis facedwithanenviabledilemma
whenitcomes tothegoalkeepingduties
—
he
hastwoofthem,bothskillfulenoughtoplay
with regularity.Steve Angell, a junior,held
down the starting spot last season. B.J.
Robel, another junior, has shown well in
early seasonplay.Pearson has choseninthe
early-seasontoplay themequally.
QUICK KICKS
—
Pearson has made a
pledge,a laS.P.U.'s coach CliffMcCrath,
whichhemay laterregret.Pearsonhadmade
derogatorycomments withregards to tobac-
co chewing, a favorite pastime of goalie
Steve Angell.Angell,with the assistance of
teammates, prompted Pearson to pledge
that, should the Chiefs win the league title
this year, Pearson would place one-fourth
of a container of chewing tobacco in his
mouth for aperiodof five minutes. Happy
Hunting, Chiefs . . . S.U. will meet the
Washington Huskiesnext Wednesday, Oct.
8, ina leaguematchat Husky Stadium.Fol-
lowing that, theSoccerchiefs kick off S.U.s
new athleticfieldat 12th and Cherry onFri-
day, Oct. 10, at 3:30 p.m. with a league
matchagainstPortland.
S.U.4,Oregon2
Shots: S.U. 14, Oregon 12.
CornerKicks: S.U.6, Oregon0.
Saves:S.U.9,Oregon8.
Offsides: S.U.5, Oregon0.
Cautions: Dave Augustavo, S.U.; Greg Frul-
ler, Oregon.
Scoring: S.U.
—
Steve Potter, asst. Wendell
Smith,15:00;Tom Guichard,penaltykick,32:00;
Dave White, asst. Joe Young, 67:00; Smith,
86:00.
Oregon
—
Dave Pogey, 16:00; Tim Bricker,
87:00.
S.U.2, OregonState1
Shots:S.U.24, OregonState13.
Corner Kicks:S.U.4,OregonState5.
Saves: S.U.6, OregonState6.
Cautions: Tom Guichard, S.U.; Jack Zech,
OregonState.
Scoring: S.U.
—
Guichard, asst. Mike Ellis,
30:00; Guichard, penaltykick,41:00.
OregonState — Zech,77:00.
Wendell Smith
Tom Pearson
Happy? Well, maybe.
Tom Guichard
Goal-minded freshman
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